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Chairman'S Message 
YourPublicLibraryBoardhasbeenpleasedtonotetheincreased 

circulation of books, films. records,cassettes and other library 
materialsduring1978.Whilethisisundoubtedlydueinparttothe 
fact that we have been able to increase the supply of 1hese 
resources,itisalsobecauseourstalfaredoir,.gtheirutmosttomake 
the public aware of the materials that are available. Commencing 
September5theMainLibtarywasopenedtothepublicat9:00a.m 
eachmorningandin1979al l brancheswillbeopenatthattime.We 
balievethatthiswillmakeitmoreconvenientformanycitizensto 
visitthelibraryinthei,neighbourhood. 

During 1978 the facilities at Main. Mount Dennis and Evelyn 
Gregory have been upgraded. You will note, trom the Director's 
report,thatthiswas finenciallypossible,inlargemeasure,because 
ol grantsre<:eived from Winterio. Tho Toy Library in the Jane
DundasBranchhasalsobeenexpandedthroughsim,targrants 

AmaimobjectiveofyourL ibraryBoa,din1978wastoprovide 
moreadequatelibraryfacilitiesinWestonandtohavesuchfac ilities 
available before the end of the year. Unfortunately, however, we 
haveagain,unin toanumberolroadblocksthathavepreventedus 
from accomplishing this objective 

Onbehallofallmembe,softhelib,ary8oardlwouldliketothank 

ourOirectorandthemembersofhisstafff0<1heirim11g1nativeand 

respoosibleapproachtotheirwmkandforthe,rcontinuedsupport 
during1978 

G Dougia.s Cuthbert 
Chairman 

Director's Message 
ln1978,wemadeimportantstridestowardourconstantgoalof 

providing you.our community, withbetter,moreefficientservice. 
We made needed physical improvements to some of the local 

branches. The Library Board approved a long ovefdue major 
1enovation for the Main Branch which made the library a more 
comfonable, more convenient and more orgam~ed place to visit. 
Famil ies find the new arrangement much eas ier to use. The 
Children's Department is alongside the Adult Department and both 
are accessible through theMainem,ance.Patronswithphysical 
handicapsnowdiscoverthattheyhaveaccesstotheenmerangeof 
library resources and activities. This is due to the newly-installed 
ramp,elevatorandwashroomfacilities,especiallyforthom,built 
woththeWintariolundssogenerouslyp,ovide<lbytheMinistryol 
CultureandRec,eation.Theentirecommunityenjoysthecarpeted, 
more spacious env ironment and the improved better-organized 
col lechons.Wearepleasedwiththeresults 



Wa are cons111ntly improving, enlarging and updating the 
materials we collect lor you, so that everyone from the sports 
enthusias110 the scholar usually finds what he or she wan1s. 
Popular paperbacks, mul1iplecopiesol bestsellers, long-playing 
recordsandeventheTop30Chumhitrecordsareamongthei!ems 
wagathe,andprocessasqu1cklyaspossibletoprovideyouw1ththe 
latest resources at the earliest possible moment. You'll find 
everything from a West Indian Collection of books in a special 
sect.On at the Main Lib,ary 1011 Toy Library at the Jane-Dundas 
Branch. ThisToylibraryor"Take-HomeToys"service,aswecall 
;t,hasaddedmariymoree~citing,educationaltoysandgamesthis 
yearthroughthecontinuedsupportoftheEtobicokeRunnymede 
LionsClubandWintario.Wearepleasedtobeabletoprovidethese 
important services. 

You, our community, were so enthusiastic about our program 
ofleringsthatwehavebeenencouragedtoaddagreatervarietyfor 
patrons of all ages. Many of yoo will remember attending and 
enjoyingle<:turesonentiquecollectingormakingwills,courseson 
self-improvement, and puppet shows, p,ut ori sometimes by 
professionalsandothertimesbychildren in our puppetry clubs 
Otherswillrecallthefunolpractisinganothe,lariguageintheafter
school French Club, or seeing such special parlormances as the 
Sto,y Lady Theatre in whichyouyoungerpatronshelpedtell and 
act out your very own tales. You probably remember enjoying 
musicians from the Toronto Symphony Orchesua explaining how 
theirinstrumentsworkanda,eplayador,ifyouareoneofouradult 
patrons, attending the evening series "Times of our Lives" 10 
discuss withexpen panelistsnewideaslound in the best-selling 
book''Passages''.Wearedelightedwithyourresponse 

You welcomed our staff wheri they were out in the community 
visitingschoolsanddaycarecentresandspeakingtolocalgroups 
We,thestalf,enjoyedmeetingyou,ourpublic,attheWestSide 
Mall and Weston Marketplace when we brought library services and 
p,ograms to you to tel l you what we had to offer. You met us at 
Yorklestwhereyouenjoyedthelibraryfloat,thegiantbookworm 
andourvivaciouscheerleaders,allpartolthatexcitingpa,ade.We 
welcomed the opportuJ'>ity to get to kJ'>ow you better when you 
visitedourdisplaysandparticipatedinlibraryactivitiesatthe 
fairgrouJ'>d 

lnthecomingyearweplantocontmueimproving,topleaseyou. 
Wehopetos!artacommuJ'>ityJ'>ewsle11erwnhfundingfromtheJob 
Creation Branch of the Federal Government. Through it, we'll 
provideyouwithup-to-dateinlormatioJ'>onectivitiesandeventsall 

ove,theBorough.And,olcoursewealwayslookforwardtoaneven 
widervarietyofnewmaterialsandinterestingeve,..tsforyou 

lwishtothankthes1afffortheinnovat1veideasandenthusiasm 
whichtheybringtotheirwork.lamalsogratelultothemembersof 
thelibrary8011rdfortheirsupponandcounselthroughou11978. 
These dedicated people who perform their duties without 
remuneration are deeply committed to the well-being of thair 



commur1ityar1dtheircontributionmakasthis8oroughabe1tarone 
in which to live. This yea,, we had two membf!, s of the Library 
Board. Mr. Milos Subotincic ar>d Mr. Will Royle leave. Weare sony 
to lose them and shall miss their va luable assistance . We welcome 
their replacements, M rs. Edy!he Gibson ar>d Mr. Mervyn Johns1on 
andlook lorw8rd toane11entful1979. 

Bahusllerer 
D1rectar 

ITEMS IN THE COLLECTION 
8ooks.Pe,iodic81s,Pamphlets.Mic,oforms, 
FineArtPrints&Posters 331.332 
Films.Records&Cassettes 11.951 

YOU SORROWED 
Bool<s,Periodicals,Pamphlets, 

Total: 343,283 

Fir1eArtPrintsandPosters 568,657 
Films,Records&Cassettes 35,837 

Total: 604,494 

POPULATION 135,912 

YOUR LIBRARY SPENT 
Stall 

$1,250,911.00 
247,961.00 

181.569.66 
Total, $1,680,441.66 

$ 860,900.42 
350,239.43 
281,257.04 

98,530.15 

89,514.62 
Total:$1,680.441.66 
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YORK PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD 
Mr. C. Douglas Cuthbert - Chairman 

Mr. Frank Lambert - Vice-Chairman 

Ak!erman Ronald Bradd - Mayor's Representative 

Mr. Alberto DiGiovanni 
Mr.JosephGalambosy 
Mrs.J.EdytheGibson 
Mr. Mervyn Johnston 
Mr. Peter Montgome,ia 
Mr. F . Roy Rutherford 
Mr. Bohus Derer - Director & Sec,etary Treasurer 

Mrs. Mary H'9gins - Assistant to the Direc\or 
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